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FIRST TEAM 
Position 
Goalkeeper 
Back 
Midfield 
Forward 
District 22 Information 
1992 AII-NAIA District 22 Men's Soccer Team 
Player of the Year -- Andy Kromer, Tiffin University 
Coach of the Year -- Ian Day, Tiffin University 
(Selected by vote of the district coaches) 
Name Yr School Hometown 
Virgil Whitmyer Sr Malone Canton, Ohio 
Winston O'Connor Jr Rio Grande Kingston, Jamaica 
Paul Roehrenbeck So Malone Westerville, Ohio 
Mark Biscan Jr Walsh Youngstown, Ohio 
Andy Kromer So Tiffin Strongsville, Ohio 
Jason Senior So Tiffin Nottingham, England 
Joe Kiley Sr Rio Grande Cincinnati, Ohio 
Roderick Reid Jr Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica 
Timo Vesterinen So Tiffin Kuopio, Finland 
Pascual Blanco So Malone Almansa, Spain 
Anthony Territo So Walsh Warren, Ohio 
SECOND TEAM 
Position Name Yr School Hometown 
Goalkeeper Jim Egner So Rio Grande Cincinnati, Ohio 
Back Bradley Thom Jr Tiffin Capetown, South Africa 
Matt Febus Jr Tiffin Medina, Ohio 
Mike Ulle Jr Walsh Simpsonville, S.C. 
Midfield Mario Giganti Jr Walsh Brecksville, Ohio 
Hirota Matsufuji Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Shiba, Japan 
Joe Urbanick So Walsh Chardon, Ohio 
Forward Andrew Jones Fr Rio Grande Manchester, England 
Steve Lyman So Findlay Piqua, Ohio 
Jeff Bennett Fr Mt. Vernon Nazarer:ie Sunbury, N.Y. 
John Etzel Fr Walsh Mansfield, Ohio 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Scott Eberly (Malone), Danny Forry (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Quinton Kocher (Ohio Dominican), John Needham (Ohio 
Dominican), Darin Row (Findlay), Byron Shaurer (Findlay), Randy Southwell (Cedarville), Ryan Steele (Rio Grande), 
Jeff Suter (Shawnee State), Jeremy Walling (Cedarville), Jack Wrablewski (Rio Grande). 
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